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CHURCHES.

Tenth and Poplar
CUIKOII.VPTHT.-Corn-

er
ftr-ta- third Bundays In

eaci moiitu, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. : Prr
-1- 1. HbSs;"

MlfKCn OF TUB BKDBEM EH Episcopal)
Vv fourteenth Uet; Sunday 7:00 a iu.. Holy

Kurhasist? H:tt0 a. m , rJunday achool 10:45 a in.,
Morning prayer,; 8:Wp. m.,evetlng ry. F.
P. lavenporl, a. T. B. Rector.

rnilST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CUCTICJI- .-r

Prvarhlna at 10:3(1 a. m... p. m., and 7:1)0 p. m.

HlUth :ho0l at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shore,
pLior

street! ervlu
irTHElUN-Tblrtecn-

th

m.; Sunday acbooiap. m. Rev.
Kuppt,pator.

Cor. Elffhtb and Walnat street,
METHODIST Sabbath li:UUa. m. d7::iu P--

h itiday S:hooI at 3:00 p. m. Rev. J. A. scarreu.
i amir.

Eighth itwt; preaching on
IhaUalh at 11 :U0 a. m. and WiJWiiK Wednoaday at 7:30 p.m.; Banday

at i p. m. luv 11. V. OeorJ, pastor.

CT. J OS U I'll 8 - Roman Catholic) Corner Cross

O and Walnut streets; ervlcB Babbath 10.80 a.
u. gt.nday School at a p. m. ; VPr m. : sr-f.r- !

curry day at 8 a. m. Rev. O'tlara, Priest.

rT PATKICK'S-Kora- an Catholle) Corner Ninth
O and Washington avenue; service Bab-im- .h

o acd 10 m-- ; Ve.pers S p. m.; Sunday School

t p. m. f rvlcea every day al a. m. Rev. Masterson
prle.l.

U, K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
TiutsbrABT. T,iv,,m

Ma.l 3:15 a.m tMall :

t xui'dUoii.n MO a.m Express 11:10 a.m

tExreas 4:80 p.m AccomdaUoa.. 4.05 p.m

MISH CENTRAL R. R.
tMU 4:tta.mHMall I?
ttprei lu:15a m tKxpress 11.30 a.m

C. 4 ST. L. R. R. (Narrow Gauge )
Kxpres :V1 m I HP'--.T".-

Actotn'dotlon. I'M p.m Accom p m

BT.L.. I.M. AS. R. R.
tExpreM ll::mp.m I tEiproM...r- - :50 p m

tAccom uation. :S0p m tAccom'datlon.lMS m

WABASH, ST. LOUIS A PACIKIC R'T CO.

Vllk.... 5:00 .m 'Mall 4 Ki.... 9:89 p.m
Daily ntcept Sundy. t Dally.

JLLIXOIS CENTRAL R. R.

rfuniurw , IT;r ,i.n ir

TIIK
Shortest-an- d Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino ltuimin

9 DAILY T11A1JNB
0 irrom Cairo,
JIakino Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN. LINES.
Tiuins LxI Cairo:

:i;10ftra. Mftili
Arriving In St. Loiila 9.45 a.m.: Chiirn.H: p.m.

CoiiLvciinir at Odin and Bfflngham for Cincin-null- .

LoulvlUu. IudlanapOlii and point, Eaat.

llilO iuiu. HI. liouianntl Wwitern
KxrHi.

rrivlnKlu St. Loul7:05p. m., nd connoctin
for all point SVct.

4:JO p.m. Fut Expreea.
JurBt. Loiil and Chicago, arrlviDR at St. Louis

10:i0 p .m., and Chicago 7 :) a.m.

.1 :U( p.m. Cinotnnutt Kxprew.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.: Loui,vt!le 7:20

a m.; Indmuapoll 4:i . J
tve 1J to JJthm train the point

UoUHS lu advance of any other route.

t'f-The4:- p. m. exprcM h p,Ulj,f??A!!
SLKRI'INOCAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
ehitngca.aiid through alwcpurato Bt. LoaU d

ChkHgo.

Fast Time Kast.
v hythln line ro through to Kart.

1 llSSClliCl'S cfn point without any d..lay

railed ly Hnndar iuturvunlng. The Saturday after-doo- u

train from Cairo arriveeln new Yo-- k Monday

aionitiiKMt lo:.i&. Thirty nix hour in advauceol

rKor through ticket and further Information,
i ,lv at IIHtmii. Central Railroad ,).',,P",;vi.2
JAU. JOHNSON, J- - uiJ2Iy5.H' ,

(,n Southern Agent.
A. JI. HANSON. Own. l'a, Agent. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
THAIN LV 0AIBO,

Arkaitta and Tom Kxpro n:80 p.m. Dally
AHllIVl AT 0AIIIO.

Kspma 8:W p.m. Dally

Ticket olllcoi No. 65 Ohio Levee.
U. II. MILBURN, Agent.

PHYHlClANa.

Q.EOHQK n. LEACII, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Spocuil attrntton paid to the Ilomoopathlc treat-nici- il

of aurgical dlaeaaot, anddlsoMu of women
ai'rt chtldrmi.

Olllce: On 14th lUoot, oppoilto the Pot Office,
Cairo, 111. -

DKNTIBT8.

J)K. W. C. J0CFLYN,

DENTIST. '

OFFICE Eighth Street, near Comwerclal Aver

J) It. K. W.WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Oma-N- o. mil OommwcUl AvutM, beiwaw

)CghU' and Ninth StmU

ICE.

JOIIN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Cars',
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ico.

ICKBYTITE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI.

. PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFI O JM :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

TJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIAI.RU IB

FLOUR. GRAIN AXD HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mills

Highest Ctwib Price Paid for Wheat.

WOOD TARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIRACITli COAL

Ai-m-

Summer Wood and Kindling

conatantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.- -

Stavo Trimmings
At oue dollar per load.

The "trlmmlogr"are coarre ahaving and make
the beat taramor wood for cooking parpooeea well
a, the cbeapr.t ever aold In Cairo. For black
pmlth' nee lntting tire, thev aro nnequalled
Leave yuor order at the Tenth traet wood yud
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FEBBVKOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKBKYBOAT

THREE 'HsFkTl STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and nnttl turther
notice the ferryboat will make trip aa follow:

MAVIt L1AV19 LIAVBI

Foot Fourth t. Mlourl Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:fW a. m. 9 . m.

10:00. m. 10:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

1:00 p. m. 9:30 p. m, I p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00 p.m.

SUNDAYS

9 p.m. 8:30 p.m. 8 p.m

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTflORN.

W. ,T. TURNTtrt, Mantor,
LEM. II1LL, Clerk.

Leave Cairo for Ne,v Madrid and way point
vory Tueeday, Thuwday and Saturday at 5 p,' m.

Jloturnlng leave New Madrid Wednoaday, Friday,
and Monday at7a.m. '

ft9,Khl0tPM7A8VlQQ8.Ag,t.

BA&.

rjinE CITY NATNOAL BANK

' Cairo, llllnoi.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICEttn:

W. P. HALLIDAY, PraMent.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

TBOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cahler.

DIRECTORS it,.

. TA AT TATXOa, W. t. BAHJDAT,
If IMBT L. BAJXIDAT, B. H. CDHNINSRAM,

. V. ILUAM0, ITIPHIM BIBD,
I. H. OAHDBX.

Eif hanffe, Coin and United States Bonds
'BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dapoilt, received and a general banking bnrlnets
conducted.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE v

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
t

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO..
Cor, Nineteenth etrect Poirn Til

Commercial Avenue ( VttHU, 111

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

(J, K. ALDEN,

Commission Merchant
FOB TUB SALS Of

Hay, Grain and

Country Produce,

optics:
'

Room No. 1, up ttalr In Cuhl'a Building,

No, SO Ohio Levee.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M. WAUL),

DIALER IN

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big Muddy

Coal
by the Ton ot Car Load, delivered In any part of tho

City

WOOD OP ALL KINDS.

IW Leave order at my Wood and Coal Office.

BAXTFR & CO.,

Manufacturer ol

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 62 Pearl Street, NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Paint are readv for Immediate moon
opening the package, no oil, 0trlt of turpentine
or dryer being required,

l'nnty. We guarantee their abtolnto purity and
thulr freedom from baryte, clay, alkali, water,
buncine, loap and other article which are uted to
adulterate liquid paint.

Covering Capacity. They weigh fifteen to tlx-tee- n

pound to the gallon, and will cover better
and more aurface than any chemical paint or those
containing baryte or clay, aa theaoadd weight
without body. a

Permanently of Color Great car ha been taken
In (electing color for tinting, and wo u,o only per-
manent color,, consequently onr tint do not fade.

Convenience. Any one who ctn nso a paint
brash can apply theie paints, and being ready for
use, there I no wane or excee of material, a I

the case often when lead, oil and turpentine have
to ho purchased- - The color can always be exactly
matched aud there Is no necessity of having two or
threa shade on th same building, as I often the
case when tint are mad experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paint are put up In small cans
from 1 to 5 1 bs. , and also by the gallon, In packages
from can of H, 1,9, 1 and 5 galls,, U) keg of 10, 15

and US gall., aud obli, of 46 gall. .

Bampla Card and ntre IJtti mailed to any ad.
draia. novi43m.

A.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

THE CONTRAST!
IHiile ether Baking I'owders

are largely adulterated with
Alum and otlier hurtful drugs,

has been kept unchanged in all
its original purity and strength.

The best evidence of its safety
and effectiveness is the fact of Us
having received the highest testi
monials front tlie- - most eminent
chemists in the United States,
who have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

There are no powders that bear
higher chemical tests, nor any
that sttojv so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

It is a pure Fruit Acid Baking
Powder, Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Manufacturer of Lnpulin Yeast
Gems, Dr. Price's Special Flavoring
Extract, and Dr. Price'r; Unique
Perfume.

BANK.

ANNUAL REPORT

OF TIIE CONDITION

or TBS

Alexander County Bank.

Cairo, III., Dec. 31st, 1681.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $99,619 87
Due from other banks 11,205 89
t'apu, on hand 15,t76 35
Real Estate and furniture 13,617 55
Expcuees, Including taw 6,W5 33

$147,154 29

LIABILITIES.
Capital stork paid In $S,5O0 00
Surplus fund 7,IM 03
Earning-.- .. ll,5tl 00
Deposits 108,140 'Si

$147,154 8 9

We. Peter Neff vice president, and nonry Wells
cashier, do loleuinly swear that the above sltlu-tnen- t

is trilti to tho bet of our knowledge and
I'ETKR NEFF, Vice I'resideut
II WELLS, Cashier.

Subscribed .md sworn to before mo this 51 It day
or Jn IBM. ALFItKI) t'O.MI.Nii.S.

lw Notary l'ublic.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

lS!.t4JNlKi
Commercial Aveuuo and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, 1XLS.
Otfloers:

F. BUOKS, resident. I P. NEKF, Vice Pres'nt
II. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kcrth, Ass'tcash

Ulrootore:
F. Bros Cairo I William Kluco.. .Cairo
PeierNeff " William Wolf.... "
C. M Osterloh " I C (). Pallor.. .... "
E. A. Ruder " II. Wells "

J. Y. Clems on, Caledonia.

A GKXEKAl BANEINU BUSINESS DONE.
Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid in

tho Suvlugs Department. Collections made and
all busluc prumptly attended to.

TIIE CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS. RAIL-
ROAD.

We may not bo well posted in the roattor,
but it BceuiB to us that, from our stand-

point, tho city council is standing in
their own light by maintaining an injunc-

tion against tho narrow-qaug- o road enter-

ing tho city upon a right of way lawfully
obtained, and paid for by tho company.
Wo aro imfornioJ that if this road was per-

mitted to enter tho city and to build their

embankments above high water mark on

their own right of way, either outside or

insido, now Levee Btrcot, so thcro would bo

no impediments to trains entering the city,

from high water, that not only thousands,

but millions of capital would be added to

that ahead here.
The road is now enjoined from crossing

Washington avonuo, beyond Cross levee,
aud also from crossing Cross loveo. This

cannot possibly bo in the interest of tho
taxpayers of tho city. Tho records of tho

council eliow that tho railroad company
bavo asked upon what torms and conditions

they can enter tho city. The right to enter

upon, or cross new Leveo streot, has been
donlod thorn, they now ask to come la on
tho outiido of now Leveo stroot, which
proposition is as yet unanswered.

Tho council may bo right in keeping
this road out of tho' city, or it may not.
We aro Informed that matters at issue are
In the hands of tho circuit court, and will
probably be decidod era long. We do not
ptotend to consuro any one, tr we may not
be full up in the merits of tee case pro or

Icon. One thing we do kaow, kowevtv. sad

that is, anything that tendd to drive capital
away from Cairo should bo adjusted with
as little delay aa possible.

Poverty and Distress.
That poverty which produces the great-

est distress is not of the purse but of tho
blood. Deprived of its richness it becomes
scant and watery, a condition termed ane-
mia In medical writings. Given this con
dition, and scorfuhun swellings and sores,
general and nervous dehjlity, loss of flesh
and appetite, weak lungs, throat disease,
spitting of blood and consumption, aro
among the common results. If you ure a
sunerer trotn thin, poor blood employ
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery," which enriches the blood and
cures theso grave affections. Is
more nutritive than cod liver oil.
and is harmless in any condition of the
system, jet powerful to cure. By drug
gists.

Mary Jano wants a recipe for presor-vineth- o

hair. Certainly. Use white

euar, "pound for pound," add enough

welcr to ruako a hutivy simp, add alio
hair, and four ounces oloomargaruie,
boll, strain, and put in glasa or stone

jars. -

A Repentant Oat.
While the occupants of the pews in a

fashionable Brooklyn church were on
Sunday morning hwt awaiting tho opon-in- g

of service and trying to fix their
thoughts on tho contemplation of ser-
ious "things a very large gray cat
mounted tho pulpit platform and
crouched under tho htatoly carved chair
generally occupied by tho pastor. Hav-
ing secured this position, it began tho
uUor,anco of such grievous wails ns to
give indication that it had a great bur-do- n

of sorrow fan its mind. While there
seemed to some persons to bo an appro-
priateness in thus bringing a load of
grief into the sanctuary, others woro
disposed to think that tho cat could bet-
tor have selected some other place aa a
refuge. The deacons and eldors were
ofjt'.o latter opinion. Tho pastor had
not yet taken his place, aud tho cat had
the platform all to itself. A doacon
and two elders advanced in order to
take measures to remove tho creature.
The doaoon grasped tho cat, which in
turn began to claw him and spit doli
ance at dim. The elders stood one at
each end of tho pintform, in o:se tho
cat should dodge away from the deacon.
For a moment it lookod as if both of
them miirht have to run to tho deacon's
help. The young persons in the church
regarded tho situation with intenso in-

terest. Had it been anywhere else
than in a chvrcU thoy would have
cheered the doacon when, clasping tho
terrified brute iu liia nrrna, ho passed it
to one of the elders, who gravely car-
ried it out tho side door. Hew" York

m , a

As a tonic and nerviuo for debilitated
women nothing surpasses Dr. Pierce's "Fa-
vorite Prescription." By druggists.

The Oontroling Influonoe of Water.
"Vou 1 keeps a grocery store in

Vicksburg," said Mr. Ilotfunatnin.
"dero vas a man by tho uamo ufT Jim
Dilson vot neft?r do nnydiug in do vin-t- cr

time but loaf in my sdoro, Ho vould
duke a chair, vitllo mit Ida knifo timl
shit on do stovo do whole uf do day
long vailing fur a drink. Von beoplo
come in do sldoto Dilson vould doll a
choke, mid at dn end ti"t, vilo cferyvon
vas laughing, ho toiml ti.sk for atrlnk.
All uf his chokes vas braclical ho Hindu
somediug on dom, you know. Veil,
Herman, Dilson vas asking nio all do
timo for viskey, uud I dinks I vill learn
him to, keep avay from do sdoro. A
front uf mini dolls mo uf 1 put an eel
skin in a bottle uf visky, Dilson vill got
so sick mit his stomach dot ho vill worn-i- t

until do scat uf his bants gets untor
his hat. I puts do eel skin mit do visky
uud gives it to Dilson. Vat you dinks,
Herman; ho don't get sick mit do visky.
und ho dells mo dot it vas do best brand
uf viskoy vat I haf in do house. "Ho
goes do whole town ofer und dells do
beoplo dat Hoffonstoin vaa do only man
vat keeps dogonevino Robertson goun-l- y

visky. Dink uf do force uf habit uf
(fat man, Herman, und mind vat I ay.
Von you vonce got do forco uf habit it
was hard to get avay from it, no matter
vat you do. Von timo I haf a horso vat
I rides, und his force of habit vaa going
to sloop and falling down von you don't
exbect. Do only vay to kocp'do horso
avnko vas to keep him moving all do
timo, und I makes up my mind dat I
Vill euro do horse uf do habit if it dakos
iuo a gouplo of yoars. I gets a small
boll, Herman, und ties it mit his dail.
Den I runs a suing from do boll to do
back uf his ears. Von do horso goes to
sleep, you know, und nods his hoad
down, it pulls do siring, rings do bell
on do end uf his dail, und vakos him
ub. You nofer sco a horso vat vaa so
Biirbrlsod aa my horso vas, Herman,
und for treo days ho vaa so soarod dot
ho don't can cat nodLng but do blan

Sot avay mit do forco uf habit uud ho
go to sleep any moro."

Women havo a good time in Japan.
Gentlemen approach theni with the
groatost ceremony and vonoration.whilo
tho ladies aro not obligod to acknowl-
edge tho courtesy oflormi thorn by so
much as a bow or a smilo, if they do
not choose. It is their duo, and so
much a mattor of enurso that tho deep-
est rovoronco la scarcely obsorvod by
thorn. They havo the plaoo of honor
upon all occasions of ceremony, and
in all grades of society aro treated with
uniform respect ns socially superior.
And now and then, when an American
woman accepts a neat in a crowdod
horse-oa- r, she shows Japanese proalivi-tle- a.

Dr. Pixkck's "Pleasant Pcroativb
Pkllkts" are sugar-coate- d and inclosed in
glass bottles, their virtues being thereby
preserved unimpaired for any loegth of
time, in any climate, so that they aro al-

ways fresh and reliable. No theap wooden
or jputeboard boxes. By druggists. ;

HEN OF Till! DAY.

s?v:i
1 v

0,

GEOEGE SCO VILLE,
OounBel for Dufuose in Guiteau Case.

Mr. Scovillo waa born at Pompey,
Onoudaga county, Now York, Oct. 10,
1824.. His father moved to Ohio in 183G,

tho subject of this sketch being then
twelve yoai s old. Ohio was then spare-
ly settled and young Scovillo spent his
days in huuting and trapping in tho
wild woods. By his own exertions ho
managed to obtain a good academic
education, at the ae of twenty-tw- o bo-g- an

the study of law, was admitted to
the bar in 1848 at Albany. N. Y. and
removed to Chicago, 111. In 1851 where
he now resides.

During his entire practice of thirty
years-- , he has never undertaken a crim-
inal case, save two, in which ho was
successful, and into which he was driv-
en as he was into this caso. his practice fconsisting'of real-estat- o and Cuanoery
casos.

Ho became acquainted with tho Gui-

teau family in 1819, at Freoport, 111.,

and after tho death of the mother of the ,
assassin, he married tho only daughter,
Frances M.

In a private leltor referring to tho
present case ho savs:

"The force of circumstances has driv-
en me into this case as into tho two
others; but onco onlistod I shall give to
it tho same tiroless persevcrence that
commenced aa a habit of my life in early
hunting days, aud has gone with me
througn subsequent years. I claim no
other talent than the ability for hard
work."

His conduct of the caso has shown
him to be an ablo, logical and eloquent
ndvocato; tireless in Tiia efforts to save
tho assassin from the doom of a felon.
Tho outrnged feelings of tho people
could not readily accord to any other
individual in the country the same lole-ratio- n

and sympathy than do for tho
husband of tho sister of the felon, who
attempts to shield the wife of his bosom
from the eternal disgrace which would
embitter hor wholo life should her
brother suffer doath on tho scaffold.

The Peoplo Who Do Hot Kill Themselves.

"Too much silverware at tho start is
a dangorous thing for a young couple,"
says a modern philosopher "for it' calls
for other thing3 to correspond, and will
keep tho young man on a strain to keep
up appoarancos. Jknew a pair of brass
andirons to ruin a man thirty yours ago,
and ho never has recovered from it, for
they called for a fouder and the fonder
called for a fine rug and the rug for a
carpet and a carpot for curtains and
cornice, and so on and so fourth and
tifth and sixth, until he got in debt and
tried t soil hia houso to pay rmt and ,

couldn't sell it, but the sheriff canio
along and sold it jiiBt as easy. Extrav- - ,

nganco and trying to keop up with
neighbors is tho great domestic troublo
in this country. It brings on financial
distress, and that causes speculation and
embezzlement and baniboozlement and
ends in whisky and suicide. There is
no security iu this life but honest indus-
try nnd living within one's means.
Folks who do that dou't kill thomsolvos.

Tha "Igloo."
Tho correspondent who accompanied

tho Arctic expedition uf LiouL Greeley,
gives this graphic account of tho inte-
rior of an Esquimaux hut, aud tho ev-

ery day costume of its mistress: (

At Pro von a better opportunityN for
studying llio habits of the primitive Es-

quimaux w as afforded than at any other
place wo have visited. Tho whalers
and exploring parties seldom visit it
and the intluenco of tlio white man is
loss pcieeptible. They retain their
habits of lite as practiced beforo they
Improved their condition, to a greater
extont than in othor parts of Greenland.
I spent four hours consecutively in one
of their least attractive "iglooa," or
huts. My pretext for bo protracted a
stay was ostensibly awaiting the com-

pletion of a cap ot elder down, on
which one of tho squawa was engaged.
The hut was built of turf, moss and
atones, and was entered by a long, nar-
row, low passage or tunnel so low that
I was com polled to crawl on hands nnd
foot, a inni disagreeable and humiliat-
ing proceeding, as the dogs and natives
(not much belter in point of cleanli-
ness) also have ingress and egress
through tho same vostibulo. On reach-

ing the small interior hole, which was
living, eating and sloeplug room, tho
first glaueo discovered the misiress of
the houso in an extremoly airy costume,
sitting on tho shelf or platform oil
which they sleep. By duo process of
barter a neckerchief that I had worn
was transferred to tho possession pf tlm
squaw in exohaugo for the oidor cap to
which I referred, und which she at once
proceeded to make, first measuring the
dome ot my intellect with groat preci-
sion.. Tho room was too low to admit
of standing upright, - No stovo or fire--

appeared; as a substitute was a
Elaoo stone, used aa a lamp, with
seal oil for fuol and moss far a wick.
The atmospheioof the room wasstir.ii- -
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